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TRIE-

"I1ftny man RpeaIc, lethliini spefakrahsthe oraccem oftGod.
1T1,1118 love, th ut we wLl k after hi coinmandmext..

YOL. VIII. COB3OURIG, AUGUST, 1854. NO.S.

DEACONS-BELDERS-EVANGELISTS-
ARTICLE TIItD.

]3efore cnteriukg farther into the details cf duty rightfully apper-
taining to the eiders of Christi4n Churche8, let us caudidly hear bro-
ther Sillars again :

DEAYL 13IOTNERt OLIFPHANT :-I amn glad that yon admit <page 136,
present volume) thiat rny article publislied in Novemaber as a whole is
meost excellent. 1 sce howcver froma your remarks on my answers
to your two qqeries, pges 133 and 139, that yeu are flot quite satis-
fi.ad. I thiuk I understund Yeu. But I could have wished that you
Lad defined the d3i~relâce hetween us more clearly, as I think somle
of the readers of tite Chîristian Banner, especiatlly those who May flot
have seen last year's volume, miay be at a loss to know wherein we
diffat. 31y inten tion in taking u, my 1. cn at prescut, is net no rnuch
to oppose whiat you ýiave said, fer your reniarhks- are 'ery niodest, asuto
show my views more ecarly, as &uîne of v~rremarks seem te be iu
tended to prove wliat I never(l!*7à

It bas been said that the i-c>r f a -n-n Ywholly devotedto atudy
and teaching in am necessary in ett.ry !,t;iiroas church as tbm labor8
of a sehopolmaster. Sea 1 Tue- Cyh'an" 4. No, 11 :-1 quote
froin memnory. .As lie atteinuîd xas ùwam1e ,o prove the above assertion
froni scriptnre, aud, as my exptiricrce w1iist aniommg the. Scotch Bap-
tiats seexned to contradiet it. I was liead t. suspect its accuracy.I
exaniined the subject witli -some ekro, aud "l5e rau1t cf rny inquiries
yas, that the above assertion reciuircd proof We know that if a
.sch'iolmiaster is noLemploycd in a coinmu-i:tj, t1lat at leat most of the

'Joung generation will grow un-I i iiýnciite of the common brandi-

Ves of education. Now. if the ab,,vu assertion b. correct, ail those
whoè do niot enjoy the labors or a min whol/y devotcd to study and,
'teaciiiîg, wi.1 b. as ignoran~t a ifrelig*on as the. cài 1 ttut.

of a çcbeolwaster are cf the cu..i ;î'cu branches of cduoatiWkfr<giein Te-
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Jpr.'aching us iilso with ignorance, as we never liad the beliefit ocf a

M'ian wholly d:voted to study and teaching.) Now, brother, 0. I1

the teaehing of mcn who had no other emipicyrnent (iu appearance)
b ut study and tcaching. 1 have found the people who attend the

Jteaching of such inen, generally ignorant about teiin- hil e î~
who attel;ded to teachinz and exhorting oine anotiier. and Nvho rpegu-

slarly labour for their daiiy bread, wert weil inforicd iu the scrip.
tures. I was ten years arnong the Scotch l3aptists-1 was acquain.

ted with the circunistauces of wany of tbeir cliurelhcs. I knew by faeej
ând name ail tir. teachers (and tbey were mort, than a few) of a
chiarch numbering 3t lcast 250 memnbers : but I icver Li iiw any mnan

ainongst these people (if stationary in onec place) but what laborcd reg.
ulariy at soule calling for bis own support, uiess disablcd. 'Jet I
u eyer met witli any people, anv where, as well iiiformed ini scripture

kowledge as the Scotch Batt-,St. anti iu c81if!rnliatioi of' t"!;3 I ap-
peal ta two respectable witncesses, Eider J. Stevenson, 01' Prine Eci-
~vard Islanid, and Eidcr J. Murray, of Camubridge, Oh1o-iiie; w'ho
ivere weil acquaintcd with the Scotch Baptibts, and w1ho are now vp
pioaeiiiug four scoure years of age and both reaJderàs of the Chrisftian ISanner. This hov.ever oniy by the wy
ti But the queîtiOn is, lWIlIat ào the SCFiptureS te;Cac o11 thsl- pon't

jDo the seriptures teacli thal, the labors of a waii wholiv devOtodtio

study and teaching Is as nccssary in e vcry iuinious c1hurc!i as theflabours of the selhooLmastcr in a comnity ? If So. Ict tho proof
be produced that wve mnay examine it. In m V article cf Noveiuber 1
selected the ehurcli atL Ephebub I fouud it to be uieo stisr-
rouuded 'witii eikomies without andi aise enen.lies wvith-ii, (titis sewed
te demand extra labor.> I said that I co uid find no jiroof of snch a
manbeiug in tke church, at IEphesuswhea P>aul took hLs farowell of

t11M, US X, eiter ny rdes t prvid su-lia lgnon.F roin
this I drew the conclusion that there was no sucli person ut Ejihesus J
at that tiane, otherwibe Paul wbuld have scnt for biiii to '«ive hlm
special charge;- andi as I couals finsi no Grdcr or eons wland to lool. Outf
for such a person under such c'iicum2staît.ces, I concluded that such a
person was net neces.sary in everý numerous chtus ch, I a.,eso said iii
that article that Paul soiniinitted the cure of the cilu rcl at Ephesue
te the eiders, both as re gardesi watching and toachling. I appealed
for proof of this te, 1aulls farewell charge as iecrded iL Âcts
xx, te -which I stifl refur thejudicious reader.

B3ut à1thouglî the elders are by office constituted teachers and

watchers wver their respective flocks, the whoie body of thse raoînbers
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o f Christian clhurches are bound te wateh over one another and teacli,
exhert, and edify co another as ability and opportunity naay offer.
We do not need now the apestie Paulersonally te send for our eld-
e rs te, give thein a thaî'ge, neither write a long letter to, us, fer we
have the letter he sent to the churcli at Ephesus, and also the charge
he gave te the eiders of that chureli; moreever ve have 120 other
epýisties sent to churches and individuals ; we have also the sayiugs
and doings as reeorded by the four E vangelists ;we have the book of
the Aets, where wc have rc,>rdcd net only the inanner the aposties
fulfilcd thecir commission, but alio the formation of the first Chiris-
tian churclies, and the xiaterials of which thcy were coinposcd - %ve

ihave the book of Revelation coutaining many solemn warnings and ex-
liortatieus ; ee bave Moses and the Prophets. ail teaehing us. Now
Iry dea* brother, we-Scetch Baptists.-in ail our mleetings give a

pre-eminence te these divine teachers by rc-ading their writings (the
ceriptures of the Old and New Testamenîts,) ia large portions, and wve

generally give these teachers an opportunity to, speak even bofore
ilders and brethAren ; moreover ive censider it a part of the duty cf

our eiders te se(; thiat theso divine teacliers Le permitted to, speak in
Our ehurches, 'aud aise te call forth thse talents of the brèthren into
exereise:; aud we bolie«ve these thiugs to be in accordance with divine
truth;- anid we think that even commion s~ense iniglit teacli that a
plu'rality of' eiders reuding the seriptures in large portions, and call-

Ï git ~rietegfts of the brethrcn, miust in the very nature
ci th-iiags ho better calculatcd te instruot the people in religious
ktuo,%lud-e than listeniing te oe main cnigaged ail the Vtue in teut
preaching, althougb ast study inost of thse timie.

In mny article of Noveinber, page 1288, vol j?, I enumerated five evils
naturally und nece-ssarily produced Iby devoting a mnan -whoily te
study and teaching, while reinaining in eue locality. I now appeal
1gain if these evils are net true ; and 1 ask if each of thein does net
involva the laying aside of an important scripturo principle. At the
cnclusion of my article of Nov. I remarked that what I said-.was in-
tended for general cases and cireunistauces-that peculiar cases and
cireunistauces miglst arise calliug for a different treatment froni what
I had rcasened, but that a littie comiuzu isense ýveuld generaliy be
sufficient te govera in sueh cases.

I: would net ba understood te be opposed te talcnted, men, mighty

in the scripturcs, while cngaged in preachiug the gospel, spending a
portion of their tine auiong the churches. Such visits are in my
opinion calculatcd ta help thisen mucli who have beiieved, through
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grace ; aud snob men bcing at least at soenetimes without a certain
place of abode, cannot, while moving about, labour for their own aup-
port, and it in the dut>' of the ohurohos to do what lbey can for the
upport of suel imen ; co-operation among the ohurchea seems to b. a

prudent and scriptural sciome for the support of sucli teachers.
Now if there be an>' farther oontroverting en tuas subject, let tic

jground of difference b. cIearly sated that we may understand one
janoth.r. As I ain now in the 70th year of my age 1 need a clearj

path before mie, and if 1 atili retain errons 1 want to get clear of thon&
lui 90on as possible.

1 romain your affectionate brother in the Lord,
JAMES S&ZLkM. i

River .Toln, N S., Juna 9tk, 1854.

We must allow the preceding-with ail its good eommon aense: anid
ils good scriptural sonse-to have its full weiglit witliout attemptingi
to subtract one iota frera it, until we pais into another ohapteri 1
whereiu we shall treat of the position and obligations of ei-angelists 1
and eyezuthen wc shahl gently toueh oui>' one itemn-more by way of

iliry thn dogatie tenacit>'.
There is no work ini the world but wha.t demanda a workau adapt-

e d to it ; and se it cornes to pass that the Lord hias a work in eyeryJ
congregation whieli lit irequires to be done b>' workinen fitted to per.

tforali it. Ie bas laid out the work and described the wor-ineu.
-Those master builders, the aposties, who underst-ood b>' inspiration

ievery lesson that heaven dcsignec mn to learu, have shown th.
iwork and given us the spiritual likeness of those wliu arc to, do it.-
Thc part to be perlormed b>' eiders o.- overseers, and what tbesa
overseers shial or Lsbould be, are clearly and forcibly iiîdictated bl

Jthree simple words-Tech, WLatch, Rule ; or, if any one prefcr the
ternis, Feed, Guard. Guide. T.aching, watehinz, and ritting formi
the:-work t bat the congregation n eeds--hence lie who, eau teack,
watch, and rulo well is aile and fit to take partin, this work.

But whcercver we diseoyer these combined gif:.s we likcwise finîd an
îunderlay of precious elements of character. Agood toesher, a geod
watcher, a good ruler, in the Obristian senne of these term:s, haoIqualifications both mental and rehifficus ofaà superier mould. Au
impatieust man) fer exampite, could net bu a good teacher and ur:

:fgrbe 'weuld ai auy moement be liable to thre>w hiwself froni the!
Christian stand-point b>' the sheer force of orerbei)ing aiiimaliw.
Thun be niight teacli himsolf te the congregatiozî-uut, Lis Lord.-~
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Ilence patience. that moral jewel, is one of the sweet aud suitable
qualities of a brother te be selected as au orerseer.-Patience, lot it
be observed, ia nèt, the entire absence of the workings of auger, fer

jauger bas its place and -may «be usefully employed, te the honer of re-
ligion and-the glory of rcligion's Lord; but Paul, who knew whereof
holi affirmed, happily deacribes the man of patience when hoe says that
lie is l-Net soon angry."1 True, patience among eiders i8 scarcely

ja modern virtue. W ith what telegraphic spetd do semt eiders now-
a-days become angry. Too smart te b. patient, they frequemuly
seize a legical or theological club and knock a brother down before
either mercy or judgment lias time to say a word or' offer a rosse»
All such officiais ought te hc cashiered and sent te the feet of Jesus
te learn lessens of mcekness preparateiy te learaing patience.

And -ne one cau respect a meniber of the churcli as an oversoerfwho is greedy of gain-a small, penurious,! nut-soaled person whe
Ifears -thnt biis shadow is ten large fer hlm as hie walks in broad day I

i liglit. W'e eau nover asseciate what is Saviour-like with suoli a inan,
and hadl the gospel creed said te, us, 'Lo3ve your eiders who are close-
fisted, greedy. and meagre-soteled,' an injunetion weuld bave beaufgiven wbich ne -man on earth ceuld practically houeor. The amlbitiee
and penurieuainqss which induce a ma~n te love lucre, wiIl eperate in '

a multiplicity of ways te unfit him fer the oversiglit of the Lord'&
ipeeple ; for, in the firat place, wheu auj one loves riche.s, every etheri

desire is subordinate te tie desire te amase wealth-hexce there wiàl SI
neot lie sufficient interest in the mind of sncb a mai te attend to the
tiings of the Great Master; but again, Lie will neyer affurd the requis-
ite tinie te gather up the rich treasures of the Bible te distribute e
amoug the flock ; and, moe than ail, ton chances te one if hoe wiii
flot preduce the impression thieouglieut tie cemmunity that lie makes
bis profession anal bis office miister te bis purse-thus bringing a
fearful reproach upen the divine cause. Ilene the IIoly Spirit, I
speaking by Panil, haî dirccted that ene negative aud one positive
trait of ébaracter shahl be feuud in the everpeer, meut effectuai!7 pro-j
venting the resuits abeve named. What say yen Paul 1 The spus.
tle replies, 11I direct thst the brother choseu te be an overseer
shall ho knewu as a man "'Net greedy cf gain," and aIse kuaewn te lie

But Paui-what do yen menu ?-do yen meau that a man wh. in I
ai everseer shall net ho knowu te eheat or steal 1 'I1 meau no acb i
thing,' Paul responde; yen know the. favor of eur Lord, who, theugh
je ri, for our sakes becamo peer, that w. threugh bis proverty migit b.
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made rioh ;" and the overseer is te, have this liberal and sclf.spend.
ing spirit, se that the Chief Shepherd may ho honored and somewhat
reprcsented by the shepherds lie appoin ts. over his fiock.
fBut the portrait of an overseer or eider is drawn by Panl's own
master hand ; and ho represerits hlm. ini full-jùst as lie ouglit bbc b
-in the follewing maimer

As ià respects his position socially or in the doestie circle-ixe
isl to have, net a plurality of wives, but, like Adam in the gardeonee
wife ; hoe is te be giron to-hospitality; and lie is to rule well hig own

Ihouschold. A brawling, untamied, rude fanmily must always indicate
that the father is un ineompetent man for an eider. howevor pious
and zealous lie nay bie. In his cotmmercia«l or business position, it 15
requisite that ho thow ne tendency to -coretousness, net even a mark-
cd desire fer this worid's gain. Coueerningy intellectual qualiflea-
tiens, ho must have the mental oye that is vigilant; and lie must

liewise be apt to teach, whicli indicates hotli ability and rendines

behaviour, and net a recent couvert. Rcspeoting natural despesi-
tien and daily habit, hoe is to bo a mnan of patience, and a temperance
man both in eating anid drinking; and se prudent and consistent that

even his neiglibours who are net brethren will speak cf his charneter
favorably. Sucli is the spiritual, moral, intellectual, and soillike-

nss of a brother who may ho ]nwfully nernined. clccted, and
ordained te work in that spliere wc caîl thoi elder's office.

Among xnany prominent defeets, -one of thie inost proininent tliat
iwe have netioed lu relation te the offlice of overser, le, the tneaooe
portion of time allotted both to loarning the duties e~f the office and
t ulfihling these duties. It in dicates cith)er a grand lack cf the true
knowledgeof c hristianity, or an utter reclzlessncoss not to bc acceunt-
cd for. to sec a mnan aceept the office cf overseor and thon nover do
athing exeept perhaps now and agr:in say a fow worcls at the close cf

a meeting on Lord's day. Is an overseer i sonie nieasurè like a
shepherd-like a father-like a leving ruler ? And whait ¶voi~ild wve

give for a. sliephard eof our sheep, who, whule wo!ves wero prowiing,
and thieves ineroasing, and pasture net ever ptenty, woluld let the

Ifieek from da7y te day take care cf itself, and lie meantime c way te
prove a yoke cf oxen" or te -examine Il a-piese cf ground" tha holi

had bouglit ?: Would we eaul or aceouint hlm a sheplierd?7 Would
we pay him his wages-,if lio asked thora?- And lot a fatlier pay a

rlittie attenltion in providing for ana looldng after lis fanily as our
eiders their congregatiais, and what will be lis wortlî la our esteem
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or how wili lie be estimated by the community ! And let a gevernor
cmpley bis Lime otherwise than among lis subjects, and attend to
bis own interests and not to the intcrests of the people over whou lie
professedly lias au o-verseeixig tare,-and what charactor do we give
hum '

In our travels througlu soune fifteen states, and in our irutercourse
with the churches ini MWestern Canda, Ve have met with few, -Very
few Christian elders ; measuriqg thein by a standard not teo bieh

ifor we do not look for the same attairuments in overseers of congre.

gtstb otved old as in oierseers of congregations more aged aud
estalisled.It would nlot be fair to uncliristianize an ordinary menm-

ber because lie had faults and blemishes, neither wouldjit be con-
sistent to affirn that a man is not an eider because ho is not perfect.
But with ail due aliowance for frafities and imnperfectijns, we are
eontraincd to asscrt t bat we bave found fewseriptural, eiders. Anud
what shall b. said of those called by this hallowed name, who, instead
of growing riper, richer, and lovelier in the thiuigs of the Lord Jcsus,
actuaily advanee baekward, and become more worldly and less
heavcnly --iore ehurlish, carclcss, and spiritless ?-moie pccvishi,
conceitcd, cold and fcorinal ?-love the Lord's trutli less and liunan
honor and h.unan policy more ? Yes, and if model men-teachers,

iwatcers, guides-be of tis staunp, what mus£ be the character of the
eon,,renations ? But blessed be the Lord cf favor, there were a few
names even in Sardis. and there are a few oiders in this nineteenth
century ivho k-now and love, and faithfully perform their obligations
before God andtheir bretbren. D.O0.

DR. DUFF IN4 TRE ASSEMBLY, EDINBIJRGII.
A copy of the New York Spectator is before us, containing a report

of the speech of Doctor Duif before the Assembly at Edinburgh,
Scot'land, after bis tour te, Anierica. lis address was long and
strong, and the report of it ocoupies over five closely printed col-

1umus of the Speetator. -But we must honor the doetor and bis
speech by inscrilbing on the pages of the Cbristian Banner a few
paragraplis. This we do the more cbeerftully for the benefit of read-
ers abroad, as thert are most erroneous impressions relative to Canada

iWest, of whieh the dootor speaks. -Our country is very generally
yet most unfairly assoeiated ia the minda of millions with Canada,
East-a country wbere snew abounds and popery prevailà. There
is as mucli difference between Canada East and Canaaa #est as

.~between Ireland and Scotland-in çlimate, language, nationality.,
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delivered mot faêr from our native town. Ile says-
[P. O.]

As regards the Eastern States, they are, 1 say. after al], a grcat
brandli of our Agio-Saxon race,-not liI<e the old streain, which, after
agos of gatliering, and tossing, is now eoinparativeVj qiics'cnt, and

1relling on with a majestic swveep - but rathor the saine miglity etream h
in the r.apide-. And then, rushiinlg wvith impetuosit.y. Westward,
and reaching the suminits of the Alleghîany nioutntains, dlown it

*cornes turnbling over into the valley of the isshpi1k.a niighty
eataract, stirring hiumanities,-destincd thus for -,oic tiime to be toss-
cd to aný fro, amid reeking vapors and surging bi'ý1Iws, tili ail tht î

îis foui and perniieious is precipitated te the bottom ; and eut* it W1Ill
flow in due time, a noble stream, diffusing the vci-due ard fert.ility of
truth, and gooduess, and riglîteousness, nato future tiges of timie. I

hmusr C'
Li n ow, oev pass iinto Canada ; and, late as is the hour, niust

i a a word or two upon it, bowcver bricf. I confcss. before going
therc, I did not adequately understand the nature of the country,
though I hat read a good dal about it.

When passing froin Detroit, for indt:nco, eaqtward to WTest Canada
and cotaing suddeniv upan a City called London. I thought I had
eertainly awoke froin a drceam ? W'hat !is thi-, Canada Wlrest ? It

Iwas aIssociated far more ni iny mind with untilled forests, and al
ikinds of wvild beasts. Passing along these4 burst upon ine orie oi' those
noble views which., in the eour.se of tlia jeurîîcy, are ta bc sýýcn of
this City. I said, Wliat is this ? London wvas the reply ! it is cer-

i tainly net so big as the old London ; but rcally it is a strikzing and j
noblc leoking City, with 10.000 iinhabitaiits. it is really rnest extra-
ordi nary to find sueli a. City in the iiidst of whiat wvas the bush ; and,
wh'at is better stili, I subscqucutly fournd its iubabitauits a noble Ch ris-
tian people - but this is net al, for there are ethers whieh coniA -tpon

Iyen. For example, IHamilton, on Lakle On-tario, witlî a population[
iequal ta that of Pd'rth, thougli only about twventy years ago it had
!i*uly a few huts. It is as fine a Iookiing eity as the Fair city itself,

and is surrounded with noble his anîd lakes. Tien yen ceine to Toer-i
ionto, Cobourg. Kingston,)Montreal. and other cities-in short.yoar

completely taken by sur-prise by the maguificent succession of grow-Iingecitiles, with their fine publie ediflees, and bustling, commercial
activities that burst upon the view on ai bands.

After paying a highi compliment to a werk publishied by Mfr. hulle,
ion the growth and prosparity of Canada; as throwing more liglit upon
Canada than a thousand other volumies whieh had been writ.,ten on thej

ssbet nd earnestly rtcconimending that it should be re-publishied
hr.for the instruction of our countryxuen, the Doctor said, that

.i there waq not a nobler territory than this out of Great IBritain and
ing parts of the British dominions in every respect, with refertnoe
te its capabilities and resources, as well as the social coniforts, Chris-
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tian character, and rapidly expanding intelligence and enirgies of ita
inhabitants. It is solonized mainly by B3ritish people, wîth free ink-
stitutions, of whieh they bave proyed themsilvîs in evory way
worthy. Iîs growth under every aspect, bas hein proportionally as
rapid as that of tii. United States,. and tint is unpricidented il the.
previous history of the world. Education, as wiI a agriculture, com-
merce, and everything elae bearing <'n th#; improvement of man, arc
makin- mat progress ; and tliat beiooe 90 let us as a Churcli cspecially
clieriali it.b

They have already, I u..ct,.,rstood wlien there, sent home money to
get out thrse Preubytewria-i minioters. In many parts à0iv havi
oircady enough of nitney. a.ý4 sovv will bave in aIl ; and their oniy
want will be that of mtn althio.iLhI they will not long have even that
vint. Let us chierish tbat Kn,, .1 Colle«i if Toronte. Tt is des-
tiued to bc a noble institution :-indeed it is sa already. TI'ey kave
a fine sci of students tiiere under Dr. Willisansd is coileagues, of
admirable spirit ; and tiîey go out in the Sammor months and act
the paf t of missienarr-amongst tile settiers. One is deiighted to
mecet with such fine yîi.ng men. Let us, 1 repent, ekerisli that col-
loge. It is worthy if boing elîerished. and in a few years yoi; iwill
find you will be saved ail trouble in sending out mon and money te
Canada ;nay, tho probability is that trou wiii find by and by that your
faveuirs and liberalities wiil bo returned to yen a hundred fold by a
grateful people.

Iu East or Lower Canada, Pepery. as is weli known, prevails.
thougli it abounds in Montreal, and elseviire, with tlîeusands of as
noble Protestants as tie world contains. Had thern been time, 1
would hiave availed myseif of this opportunity for makinig n refereuce
to seme cf the Protestant missiouary societies in tint province. I
mneaut Vo have said a word, for example, upon the French Canadian
Society, a thorougIlY evangoûlictic and Cathoio institution, viiosi'
age9ts labored ai0ong thxe Rzoman Catholios, i hs cnttto

wa o ethVe most catholie chiaracter, se thnt aIl couid unite in ifs labors
Lt was a ,qociety erninently worthy of be:ng supportod. On thé. South
sideo f thc town at Graiî'ý Ligne, tixero is anothîr mission, wvhxch -is
under the influence oi anothe r d enomination. Penliaps our Popisli 1
coin inittees could not do botter ilian put tiemseîvos ini commuiiica 'tion
with. the noble men and agents conneeted with tiese societies, and
thus let us rid dle ennacîves into one another-aud bicorne an empire
noV only ira name, but in Aiction and in brothenly love.

The men wlii have gone from tus country t0 Canada arc noble-
he.arted main. What a fine speciinen have wo, fer exampie, -in Dr.
Buns, of Toronto-a man vii. bas more energy about him. tian
m'"y half-a-dozen young mon. lHe is possessed of the utmost n2uÉCu.
ian euergy and brain energy, and neyer stems ezhausted; and prox-
imity te ii wouid put auy hundrcd idlers qulte ina motion. ii
work yonder has bien grat. I lament that time and strength wilI
not allew me to enlarge on this important tieme, but etbers wiIi, I
trust, prisent themseives ; and the republication of Mr. Liliie's work
wiii accomplish mucli of what'I had iutended to have doue. Ouiy I
cannot close without saying, that the cordiality with which my visit
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was reeeived by Christians of' ail evangelie denoininations was only a
second edition of that experienced in the Unrited States; the enthus-
iasm of our publie meetings the samne ; while thiere was a spentane-
eus manifestation of liberalty toward our mission. The Lord lias
great tlîings yet in store for *Canada. Returning once more to theo
United States, thoere is one thing in connection wvith tl:em, and with
muy visit to theni, to which 1 vieid like te refer, as of exeeeding imi-
portance te thc cause of Christ.

On the occasion of miy first mecetings in PhiladeI plia and Ncw'
Y'ork, the idea originatcd with some of the noble-miinded mnen with
whoxn I was bi-oughit into contact, cf havingç a missienary convention,
eonsisting cf individluals interestedl in ail enterprises for the advance.
ment of the cause of Christ, for the purpose of diseussing practically
ail inissionary questions. Aithougli the being present at the eonveni-
torn would prevent me froîîî visiting N\ova% Seotia and Ne1w B3runs-
'wick,-places wriiei I Was inost anxious te visit,-.yct. as this -propos-
cd meeting was the first cf th)e kind thnt had been lîeld in the sta tes,
aithougli it will not be the last, I fêit tlîat 1 could net be. absent.
WVeIL, then, nearly 300 iniinisters fi-cm ail the evangelical denoinina-
tîons-were present. Two days, viz : 4th and 5th cf May, with twe
sederunts caci day, were spont in discussin 'g the subýjcct fer- wlioh-I
Fee had eonveued. I would te Gcd ne ceuld transplant the spirit of
that meeting into ail meetings of Christiansii. Ail met at first in a
spirit cf trepidatioln and mnisgiving, as nobody expeted full har-
mony.

But whon thiese men cf ail àges and denominations came tegether
and bogan te speakz cf Christ's work,,-thie work of the eva-ngelixation
cf the nations,-it was astonislingf what a spir-it cf love, whidh î-eally
was latent ail the while, sprung fomr'vid in vivid manifestation aineng
ail. 'One venerabie man at the close of the last imeet.i'ug said, I
-nover expeted, te ,:e the like of this. To rny Éindz:h is" dawningz
cf the Millenninin. I ain eid. and tetteringr te the grave; bmut if
sucli a meeting takoes -place next year, as I hope wiil bûe tho case, I
slial bo there, suppose I sheuid bc carried."1 And Qnecvery one
feit. Many of the qjuestions we did net undorta..'e, frein Want cf
time. Ail spoke, freely as Christian freemen. Differenees cf judg,
ment on varions points there. were: but these were expressed in
sucli a tender, loving spirit, thiat many had their jhdgments rectified,
or eniarged, or eenfirimed. Eaeiî topie being, faiiy diseussed. in the
end there was a deliverance, upon which ail the MO unaniînously con-
curred:

The meetingr was se blessed. thiat every one, said,-" We Must
have a meetingof the saine kindInext year-why should wc net all be
at one in facing a common euemy?" And se it was resolved that a
similar meeting, with a similar, object, should be held. at New York
ini May next year. Que other subjeet before I conclude. It was 4
with something like fear and treniblingr that, at the outset of rny

jvisitation, allusgion was made te the existing stateof feeling between ~
that country and eur own. I know thera had been seres and exas-i

tperations en both sides, and it is there as it is in this country. I hold k
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thait the predoniinant element ycqnder is a noble Christian clenient
and is erery year bcomn-ig memre so. And we ku.w that it ils the
predominant eloment iu Great ]3ritain too. Surely sheuld not"I like
draw like V"

Vie. doctor's closing paragrapli is too rich to ho omitted
L211 us then arise, ivitil eue lîeart and one sou], and in union withi

the whole Christian men in Anietica, in Canada, in ngiandi
ecneva. audIl te Coutincnt ;let us pray that wvo may lie molted and

ftusQd iute one living, burning, glowing m las.i aud go forth, as"I Je-
hovall's sacramental host," carrying- the standard of the Gr-est Mos-
siahi front one btttic-fteld to anotiter, sud unfurling bis glorious ban-
iier iu thec assurance that the standard shial iiot bo takoen dowu
aain, nor the banner of vicory fttldd rthti en aiguo

tlîie**citadel of tho larýt of the robel rmions nDow prostrato at fia.
tèet. Ali, thon, let lis nor only pi-uv bmut labor %vith intense, alicon- 1
sunîing, devoeoducas for thec spcedy c oiing of tho tixie -%Yhen

Oti log tnpoysai naion ;and alcry,
Worîiilv Ille Lailib, for lie Yvas siain for tis,

siiont 10 eachi other ; aiiîd lie iinotntains' taps,
Promi difflèrent inotîmtaitîs, catch the flving J.ys;
'fil1 nation aîer nation tatight te strain.-
Fartii rils te ralptiroiis hiosannfa round.

-Amnen, Lord Josuis, couic speedily, amon and amen.

SEGTÂRLVNISM AND THE WVORLD'SCOVRI.
*Sectnirisnî prevents tho world',s con version to clîristianity, by expeu d-
ing the nicaus and labor whicli the clîurch ouglît te employ. for that l
purposo ini spre-ading the non-esqeutial titoories of difforont seets. If
all thic people in the -world wero convoi-ted to theProsbyterian religion,l

*the ?detltodist sect, to bo consistent would ho couxpellod te couvert it
over again to Wesleyanisnx, sud the Baptist in tura to Baptistism,1
aid se caclh soct nust traverse the whlîoe field of society, one aftor i

attrinstead of liaving ono Clînreli to conquer for Christ only.
To bîild parallel ceanais throughl tho same valcy, or parallel roade
withiiu a few foot of eaolî other, or baif a dozen para-lol linos of fence,
aloitg ono hune of a nan's farni, would ho a fooliali waste. Especisi-
]y Wouid this ho truc, if thbe canais or roads, or fonces, differed la notit-
in-<y ossential, baing 'varied lu style only. But titis is exactly aas-
mous te what the sects are doing ln religion. Four canais Yfliore oee
can doe ail the business, is not se foehish, as f. ur- meeting bouses
whore eue will hold ail ihe people. Four sclîool masters in a place
wbcre eue could do all the work, would be net only uscless, but a1

* positive evil. And wby arc not four preacliers, were eue eau reaoh '
*niuchi bettor ail the people, a burden net -te-oho borne. Mien would

flot commit titis groat folly ln reference te auy thiug else exeept re li-
gio.-The sohool masters Cannet make the werld believe that it is
neceSsary te support four times as rnany of thexu as it uceds. Preacli-
e rs ouly aré able thus to befool the 'world, aud saddle themselves
upon soity. It would be impossible te make a sane man believe it
btst te hure four plow-mn, te follow each other esseutially the same
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furrow over bis whoie farm, whie one would do the plowing niuch bet-
t er especially if *the four quarrulled so rauli as not to, do the work
of one. But the difference between the furrow eut by the religious
plow in th e biauds of tile four sects, is no way casentiai, only for th li
aupport of the quarrelling plowmen. It'is a very patient public
wvhich pays for ail this folly.- Chtristian and Cit-izen.

The above short aud pithy article fromn the"I Christian and Cit.izen,
though somoewhat unique ini style and imiagery, is, nevertheless, a well
drawu picture of one particular aspect of sectarisrn, a cogent argu-
ment against the fooliali, and worse thau uselems expenditure of tiiue,

talecnt and money, for the support of party tenets; and one whic, in
my humble opinion, the advocates of seetarian theories will find dURâ-
cuit to answer.

The writcr of this sk-etch calis the peculiarities wilxih distinguish
i one set froin another I' non-essential thcorics."1 This ie riglit-
iright in rcaison-rigbit ini revelation, and righit by unif ersal concession

for there is not, a scet iu protestant Cbristcndom but will acknow1edge l
tho Christianity of ether secte. Indecd, se couxinon is it for sectar-
kans o' svcry dencoinination to award ta other protestant sects the
saie righit to the epithet Christiani whielh they dlaim. for theiseives,
tixat the inan or woman whio presumes te eal ih in question is at once
cliarged witli being '*-uneliaritabie."

Thus we sei) that ail the religious denoininations are by sectariaus
jregarded as Christiaus. This is a pvins universally acknowledged.

IBut wbat does tbis universal concession ainount te but a bona Jide
acknowledgxxent on the part of every sectarian that their denomina-

1tional peculiarities-that is-the things in tlieir rezpective systei
wbich distinguish thcmi from ecd other, and which inake parties of
thern, are non-esseutial?

Whehe seetarian religienias inake tixis concession intentionally,
'wkiih, by the 'way, is se fatal te the oensistency of their practice in

rkeeping up these party walls, or iwbether they élo it. inadvertently, is a
1 question net now to b. answered, but certain it is tliat whene'ver thoy
Sdo admit that thiere are Christians in ail parties, whethler tixey intend
it or noti they concede at once that the distinguishing pbouliarities of'any one seet are not essential te Ciristiaity. For cxarnple:

When a IPreshyterian admits that-a Miethodist je a Chrietian, ho.I
scknwlegesthat a man can be a Christian without being a Preeby-

torian, and lieuce, that thre peculiarities of reb,te?-4nisrn are net
Iessential to Chriatianity ; and vice versa-Whou a Methodist admit&

that a Preabyrterian is a Christian ho aeknowledges that a man tau.
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4boa Christian 'without being a Mathodist, aud par cesse queno., tii.1distinguishiflg peculiarities of Methodism are flot essential te Chris-
Itianity. S. with the. Episcopalians and Congregationaliuts. Let
an EpiscepalkLll acknowledge the Christianity of a Congregmtionalist
anau ho in logîcally compelled to acknowledge, aloo, non-.usentiality

!1*f those poculiar teneds called .Zlpiscopalianism, forasmuch as Mau
eau be a Christian without them. On the other band -Let the Con-

;gregatienalist grant that his brother Episepalian is a genuine Chris-
tian, and what argument ha. ho left by which te support the. essenti.
ality of those peculiar and distiDgUiShiU(g tenets known as Cengrega-

Stionalîsm,) wbiehi are mot essential to Christianity, but, ou the contrary,
a positive evil, inasmucli as they eroct a party wall botween those who

il acknowledgê each other.as Christians.

U Now, if these party walls which divide Christendom int saverai
:bnudred conflicting sects, and wbich alounate the affections of those

whe profess te be followers of that Josus who praycd that bis people
might be one, are bult up of nzon-essentials, and w. have showu by

itheir own universal, admission that they art, is it not the indispensa-
blc duty of evcry sect to break down these party wails as acon au poss-
ibi. 7 Does net the honor cf that *cause for which the Savicur spiit
b is blod demand it ? Does not the prosent condition of the uncon-

*verted worl(l cail loudly for it?

Candid reader ! In it not a truth tbat these non-essential sectar-
ian peculiaritios constitute the raost formidable barrier to the world's
conrersion ? Tue world with eagle-eye is looking en, and scrutiniz-
iiug the conduot of those who profess Christiatiity; aud what. think
î ou, will bo their opinion ef that religion, which, instead ef uniting
and cexnenting nil of its proecssors in one graind body, animated'by

Hone spirit, having theoene Lord, the one faith, ana the eue baptism,
divides thoin iute hundrtds of sects and parties, which iu many in-
stances have no more affinity fer each other than had the J ews and
Sainaritans in the tiine of Christ ? Will thoy not say, we do net

want sucli a religion as thus ? A religion which alienates nien's
affections froml ecd other-which croates hostile j*àrties that are con-

jstantly warriug and contcnding-no-we do net want such a rali-

gion-if yen have nothing bettor te offer us, we will stay where w.
are.

Do you net sce, my honest sectarin friend, that this a tate of
Ithinga has brouglit Christianity iute disropute-tbat it has dishonor-
Sed and degraded that holy religion for wlvch the Lord of Glory died,

and oh !-shall 1 say it ?-yes,-and sav the truth ton, it has render-
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cd it odious and contc»mptible in the eyes of the unbelioving wortd
-it bas made in;ddels-yes,-as strange as this may appear to Sorne
it kas made inJidels ; and whether you belicve it or not th& 'world
nover will be convcrted to Christianity tilt these seetarian pecutiari.
tics are thrown away, and ail iwho profess the holy religion of JCBus
are one as they were in primitive tinies. Then-and only thien Nvilt
thé last yearning prayer of the Saviour bc realized

Neither pray 1 for these atone, but for ail those wbo shall belicve
jofl .e through their word: That they rnzy hc one, as thou Father
art in me aud I in thee, that they may bc one in us:. That the
world May bolieve that thou hast sent nie. Jno. xvii. 20.P! 1.

W. W. c.
A1ub~urn.

lRi. WVALKEflAAR
Nit. D. OLIPHANT :-DEAt StIt :-I tliank you. kindly far t'le

extra No. of the Christian Banner you sent me. In rcading your re-
Iply to niy letter 1 arn sorry to find that we are rather diverging

than converging. You chairge me wîthi nakîng distinctions iii the
faets of divine trutlh ; and ,I nust charge you with eoufounding

Ithing-:s which differ, and for narrowin, the point of seripture vision
-in order to baitd up your ecelesiastical distinction. You seemu tO

bewseas a serpent. You know that as long as you caii hcep the
ftsof truth in one buadie that your wall is 'safe.-Whlat are factb

i without the principtes of love and charity ? What are the fag-otsjwith.ut the cord? Whiat is ferni without poiver ? No abideth
faith, hope, charity;- these thrc, but tlhe greatest of these is chai-
ty.1)

1. You charge nie with separating the iilmdom of Christ zand

the body of Christ. viewin- bis subjeets and bis menibers as t1io
tares sowed in. a field, Rlatt. x iii. 24-30. Again, to a net cast into
the sea, and gathered of evcry kind. And answering that inqti;ry
of Peter. Ilow often --hall my brother sin against nie- and 1 forgive

îhini ?-I say not tilt seven tiînes but until seventy tiînes severi. in1
these parables and others.our Lord uses the terni kziugdomn of beaven.

llu hi9 explanation of the first, -,vc read, ' The son of Man saai
send forth bis angels, and ttey shali gather out of bis kingdom a11
things that offend, and thein thiat do iniquity ;" and in tliosec of thix
net and the ten virgins, we fila different qualites. *Where Christ
makes distinctions so oughlt we. It is said of the Jews, tbey are not
ail Israel who are of Israel ; yet Jehovali calts tiinself their Godi
King, ]3ather, Saviour, -Husband, Shiepherd. The Bible declares
that he created,;begat, redeemed, saved. ptanted, proserved theui-
that they were bis congregation, bis churcli. bis house, bis inlieritauce.

B1 ut as a whole they were on1ly a symnbel of that glorieus cburch 'which 1
those exalted ternis indicated. Nor was the primitive christian
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chrhbut a nearor approximnation toward it. That giorieus chiurch
without spot or wrinkie is stili in the future. When that whieh is t3 efc iscne hntitwiki npr shall bc done awa y.

whien the kingdnui of Ccod should corne ? IBis auswer was, '- Ti
kindorn of God conietiz fot witli observation ;neither shall they
say, le bore ! or le thero for beholdi the kicgdoin of God is within
jeu." Ilere the llead of the Cimureh tells us of au internai, ain
uniobscrved L-ingtdoin. Bwware of wl-bat ycu are d&ng',, Mr. 0.

2. You asscrthtit baptisai is spiritual. Truc, 17aul savs to the
j Ceorinthians" -I wouid net have you ignorant, liow ihiat ail oui fathers

were unider tic cloud. and werc ail bziptilzed into Mo.,es in the cloud
jand in the son, and aIl cnt the saine spiritual nieat. and did ail drinik
tic saine spiritu, al dx ii,-for thcydrank of that sp'iritual rock tiiat
folloed thiem. and that rock wa iit" But we ixnnst attend t.
tic aekinovledged laws of iliterpretation and inot confound tlic truth
With the truîh syluboiized. '- lu1 ail yiScIlicnl propositions, t'le per-
sous of thc, substanti-;e vcrb. as I uni, thon. art, is, arc,' whethcr ex-

prescd r udertood. .tàre di copulation shewing the relatious
betwoen tic type and a-ntityp2. Tin lu . xv. 12, -thc titrce br-an.i.
chos arc thruo dlays,' iius.ead of thc threc branches à11ii/1I thre
days." In Lukze viii. 1Il tic sced is t'ic word ofe Ccd, ilistcnd of'
by the seed is incan t the würci of Ceud. Illu synibolicail rites it ih

1 1unia to asesube au effeet te thc sv-itîbqlieaLI rites i usdal te ascrube
anl effeet to the synubel or tyç., by wl1iich thc antity pe wias repre:sent-
ed, as if the syni bol or type wvere thc efficienit cause." --Thus Moses
sioto tic waters of tldè Eptian rih er. as if lha gave u wound, to
turiu tia te biood "lu Iii i îmîiig1cr tlhe cause cf tu!:Is %ondcî fui
resuit, thi su d is not satished v.:f ,the ic oteî.t sud and btroke of

~Msc ;h eksti eegy ci a prce L Ced. Se iu bafftisi Pauil
tSay$, J10111 vi. Z5 L. iiiu% vc iiot that se inny~ cf ils, -(-Note tisi,

31r. Oliphlant, lie does liet sav (111) zv ivr baptized iintg Jesus Chist
% ucro bantized inito bis dcilim thi-eforia wc arc buricd Nwithlîî Iiii i
bjaptisîn' iute deaL tiî îiet liko as Chîsst %vas Yai.sed Uip frotîs tic dead
by tie glery of tlic Fathier, evea so iye aise should ivaik in newîîcss
(of lufe." WViiat is tue greait spirituial truth the apestie is lîcre teach-
ing ? Is it ne' snnctificeatioiî ? Aud are we net tauglit liere te lok
througi the synibel. baptisun, te tlîat, diville encrgy which.I rai>ed
oùr Lord froin the dcad ? Paul inakes use cf aiother figure fte illus-
trate this truth. '- For if ive liave beesi planted te.gethier iniic-h like-
nless of bis death, we shall be also iii tic iikeness of bis resucroction

know)-Iin tuis, that our old man is crucificd with iin that the body
cf sin Mniglit be destroecd - that henceforth Nve siîould net servet
si.?,

The apostlo Peter distinguisiies betwcen the type and antitype
baptism : Il The ark, whieroin few (that is, ciglit seuls) were sayed
by water-the antitype baptisux does aise iîow savç us (net the put.-titng away of the fiith of the flesh, but the answer cf a gocd conseîencxe
toward God,ý by the resurrection cf Jesus Christ." Ilere the apos.
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ti. teaches that the baptism that saves, iÉ the antitype. Il À quoi
aussi repend montainent, comme a une figure, le buteme quoi nous

sue ;nlon pas celui qui nettoie les ordures du corps." The word
whtieis Greek; iDr. MeKclnight renders the passage thus : Il By

whc,(water) the. antitype baptisrn <flot the putting away of the filth
of the flesh, but the answer of a geod conscience toward God) now
gaves us8 aise, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ." Mie remarks tiiat

*the Greek relative whicli is trnt. d wce n i l i i etrgn
der, and as the Greek word whiclî is rendered Ark. is net neuter,
but the word whichi answers te water is neuter, therefore ivater is the
tipe of baptisi. But that would destroy Mle autithesis of the wliole
passage ;and that rule bias an exception, viz : A relative betwcen
two autecedents of different genders, rnay agrec with eithcer, as,)t
thy seed, wChkeh is Ulîrizzt."

Ia fchiowiuîg Patul thrcu.gh ail his circuit, iLuke does net inforni me,
jof bis converts bcing bapt-zcd, but at IPhilippi. Ccrinth, and Epliesus.
Truc. 1 find Paul aa~îi~ t Antioch, at Salamis. at Paphos: at
Perg%, at Lystra, at Perbe, at Atiieii3." but net baptizing, nor coin-
mandingê te haptizec go I believe I>aul told the truth. ivhn hoe raid
he was ilot sent te baptize. The passage yen quotcd te weaken the
force of thie iegative side cf Paul's commîîission. is net a parallel case:
for I de not fîîîd, in the divine book, eue affirmnative or inîiperative'
sentence resnectin baptisni frei the2 lips of our apestie. Take cure,
Mr. O.-wht bc, haVour abject in retèrrin'- te those cîglît places,
as preef of PauI's baptizinig. w'hen the subject is eniy meiitioiied ut
eue of thein ? Are yeu kiriied ventrilcquist, ? You toll nie te

ke.ep peretly cool" :nd te 1 take bei ter aim."1 The fermner 1l
hceartilIy edc to-the latter is difflîcuit. 'fic 01ue time you are al
faet, all ficsh, bleooi, anîd bcncs.-the next yeu are :îll spirit. Yen

*assert that any eue, îîay baptize. if not lamle or 1 )hysically wealk. But
eue yeni prove frein thic divine word by precept or example, that any j
eue bîtzdbut au evangelist.

Iprcvcd 1by tire divine wit.ncsscs tiîat the gospcel of the circumi-
cisicu w.as fti]llied. in ais far as it wvas peculiar te the Jews, wîtlun
suxty yearis frein thie tillne it ivaS given. Yen eaul tiîis -1 a. nînagie
waud." his will îlot (Io, M'r. Oliphant. Mere assertions wont pas
ut par, unless;- xwith your adiniiers. ilan wont t(elerate suoh logic any
longer. Wliat Mr. O. says is truth Mr. O. says, se and se,
ttierefore it is se. -1 But %we niîust net forget the sturting point."

3. -l Oui plea is bcyend ail conîtradiction, thue only onie that will
ever prove successful iii cfièctiîîg a universal Clhristian union, becauise
we are endcavcring te recever thîe ancient* the original eider of faith
and 1 cte, astàugit byv Christ aud flie apostces. anîd pructised hy
the t tClris tians."1 1. 'Rt is -net so.-because it differs from Paul's
plea : The foundatioi) of the aposties aud propliets. TVie testiînony 1

o eu sthe spirit cf proplîcy. 2. Lt is net so-because it exc-

ie)ltshe stIbsequent promnises of God througfh the apesties and proph-

L. t is net se-because the apostles and primitive evfangelists pror- J
ed and illustrated their detrnes froxu the eld Testament, which, as
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I understand, you do ixot admit oither pro or con. "t Thiuk riot,"
Saa8 Our Saviour, tixat 1 ain corne ta destroy the hîw or the prophets :
I aia not corne to dcstroy, but to fulfil." Anxd whcen lie tauglit hi@
disciples the thinigs pertaixiig to his kingdoui. ho opencd to thexui the
scriptures : and bcgiiuning at Moses and all the prophets, lie expoun-
ded to thomn in ail the scriptures the t.hings coxîcerniiug h)imself."
Tlus hie tauglit the aposties the things pcrtaiîig to flic gospel
dispensmtioni. In thieir proclamations of the gospel, as recorded in
the Aets, we find tlxem confirmxiuîg or provirxg their doctrinec froîxi the
prophets. M'e find the saie practice in tîxeir letters. in wbîch thicy

exprssl decarethat those seriptures w'cro w'ritten for the benefit of
i theChitanaswell as tha;t of thîe Jew. Paul, aftcr quotixxg a pass-

agIe froxin thie Old Testaîxx)ent. adds. 4- For wbatsoever tlhiîxgs ivere writ-
ton for our lcarnixxg. that wo thî-ougli patience and eonfort of the
scril)tures ighflt have ho(pe.» 4 It is not so-beeause it diliers fi-oui
ouir a1postie on justification by faitx. lie teaches that we are justifi-
e d by faith. sinîp)lybv believinîg ini Christ. and noL by obedicixce nfauDy

Ilaw. Il If thecre hiad been aw givon that could have givoxi life,
tvorilv rxgh-Iteoixs!iess %would have beca by the luiv."

N~,Mr. Oliphiant, I uîîdcrstand you to say that baptisii is sixch
ta law. that disciples are saved or justified by obedience to that law.
PaNul argues that thoc laiw demands perfect obedieuce. ai:d as ail mexi
havo s'tnned, thereforc noC man can be justificd by the law.-lc proves J

Stixis by soectingr those pDbsages fini the Old Testament whiclî prove
the general siiifnuliiess ef mnaxi. " Tîxlereis noue rîghiteous &ce." Our
apostIe considexs tixat as the Bible asserts mani te be a. sinncr-tîat

1proves iliat lie cax~nev bc justificd by obedience to t.lat law whiclîi
Idcxaamids perfection. Your eoxitrast bcîwcen baptisiii anîd the forbid-
tden fiuit, is proved te bc unsound, uriscriptuîril. M-,aii caîiot 1,e
savcd by obedience,,-he- xxîust be saved first-thexî raised up to obe-
diexîce. Paul also seleets those passagcp front thîe Bible wliiùlî affu-inOtlxat xna.n's accptaxce wxitlî G od is by gî-ae,-as Nwhat tlîey do not î
deserve. a free gift, a free favor. Ucîxcee, ho refers to the hînguage Of
DPavid, -' Blessed are tiiey wloeinîquiti es airc forgivexi, anxd wlîose
suis are eov-ered." le fiixrther teacixes tîxat tule way of justification

jwitlîout works, ivas witnessed by the law anîd the prepiiets. -Thxe two
i. ays of justification or aceeptauce %vitli God. the onie by wor1l,-S thej
1otlier by a 1îropitiaticii for sin,. are ineonisistexît. And as thîe Bibie
teachies the latter way, it dexiies the forinr. But it expxressiy asserts

1tlîat the just shall live by faitlî. The lawv spurrîs at faitx, aud says,
q The nian tîat docs its dexnands s'u-ail live, by it : if refuses evQry-
jthing but perfect obedience as thxe grouxîd of aceptance. If the Bible
says we are aecepted througlî faitx, it says w. aie net accepted on the
ground of obedience. To i'lustrate tlie peint Paul refers te theas
of Abraham, and aiks, Was hoe justified by Works? lRe answers
no. The Bible olearly asserts that A braliam believed God, and it was
ol ounted te huxa for righteousxcss. - Now iLwas not written for bis sake

Salonie, that it was imputed to, bu» ; but for ours aise, te wlion it shail
be imputed if we believe on him tîxat raiscdl up our Lord Jesus frein
the dead, who was dclivered for our offences and was raised &gain
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foreour 'ýficatien. 5. Lt is flot so-becauso it is prcdicated upc rt
the ai -uption that zill propliecies have beon fuifilcd, and that~
nothi ng subsequent lins baori rovoaledl and ulitil these propositions
canl be proveci, the propagators of your thocory cccupy the position cf
those in the beginining oe te gospel dispeisation whon ilnaintan
that the believingr G6antilcs shýmtld bc circurneised and obey the facts~
Of' thie Jewish dispenisation. G. It is net so-becantse stick a ret rogres-
sien is is an anornaIy oùi the history of thje past, lirst, as-ý it respeetsi
God who10se perfect conception% prevent theiieneessity of his w'orks
bcinug done evor a-ain :and is it so that the Anglo Saxon race is in-
ferior te evory other ? Whoni Jfesus appeared te fultil the proinise

1 t Jerusalim,did hoe proeeed to re-orgîsuiize the earnai ccononmy or
infuse~ 10w lite into its ci-iumbling eceiesiast,,ieismt ? Pid ho not radier
endeavor te turn the attention of is folflowers te a iiew and spiri-Stiaiechureli M 3r. Oliphsant once said he biad on1y one lite to live-

ei halot ineaui that hoe wolild have but one0 plieni-a orgranization
e ? Docs hoe fot lelieve there is anothier new-born inan withiiu

hîin, destined te grow up ivithin hin which shait develope t'ic divine
nature urîtit hoe arrive at the perfect staiturei ef hi;i Master or pattern,
Nvlîo is Christ Doe fIl ho t hope to rise apifi and have a now or-
gainjzatioi. at 'Lpiritual bodIv. int like thse ocM. biit like Christ glerious
bad v? Thle Prince ef Peace evor opposod Iiiisoif te a spirit of ce-I
clesiaqtical elevatien. It is a sllnoke ii [lis nlostrils, a continuai hurn-

î>.I ari left Llonic." says on..- andi tise seckz my lite." '12 whicli
Goi ailswers, 1, 1 have rese rved tos si sovil ion uil 'who biate
net bowed the kîtiee te Baal's inizage." lie approvod 'Of thec good

'jSalniaritan andi justifleit the huminble- puiblican, in preference te the
prîost, the Levite, and the Phiarisc.

YouIrs respectfU!,y,

A FEW WORDS TO FPiIE'PDj WA R.
31Yv CHRISTIAN r FItIND :-A. 1 rah once chose for bis toizt tlic

words in Genesis, '- Adai, whier2 art thiou t?-aud bis first head in
dealing withI tc text, was, "Ad iiien are somewhiero." .Agreeably
te this sound theology, it is takcn for granteit that you are religrionsly
gomevhero. althoughi your exact latitude and longitude bas mot be
disçoverel iu this nieridian.

Friond Walker, yeu dlid net pereive, that in offering six reasons I
agains t our plia oftunion,your artillery peunted as mnucli at the aposties
as at"- Mr. Oliphant" aid bis bretbren toachers. Fer wc first care.
.fuly inquire and faithfully asceertain how thùey united, Jew and Gîn-
tile, bond atid froc, upon the I r *ock cf cur B*aivatiou," and then
take our lessons frein themn; working by the pattern they have left
us. Tlhis, at least, is cur deusigu.
J We have -ne plea of our own. .Toc rnany niake a plea-a creed .-
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I-a new fnundation-and formn a party thereon. And even iny excel-
lent friend Walloer. while earnestly maintaining a purely spiritual
gospel tltrýoughI oine apostie, appears happy in attempting to splie
somictlingY to it as old as 'Moses, flijah, or Jereuiiah ! And whlle
find, ngthe whole gospel through one alostle, it is soiewha t - iuig
to find the grave and good .1Mr. Walker rapping me over the knuckles
for not ineluding the old Iaiw, the old prophets, aud the unfulfilled

iprophocies as a liasis of gospel union! It strikes me that thecre mnust
j ither be tro 31r. Charles Walkzers in (' ayuga, or else iMr. Walkcr
jis liere fighting Ilr. Wallher ; and if it be the latter, it miay bo cour-

Leolis in me meanwhile to hiait a lHt.fle and see liow friend Wallccr
iwiîl treat hiimsclf.

I will howvcr pay my respects to, two or three of your six reasons
against wvhat we understand to bc the faith -and practice ichel savcd
andl unitcd all the followers of the Lord Jesuis originally or prim-

Iit;vely:

Your first objection is that our plea, di-iTers froui Paul's plea. As
t,.us is simply an assertion, un)acpomipaniied with an attemiptat proof
it iwill bc genteel to ]et it pass as sucli. 1 amn plensed howcver that

Iyou niake IPaui's pita, not on-ly his owvn, bat that of the apostles and
prophets. Do I understaLd you therefore to give up the imaginary

jcomminission Vou. have given Onc apostie ? Keop Christ the Rfead,
and his aposties and prophets togbther, and Mr. Walhor and Mr.
Oliphant wiIl walk ami and arni withi thei.

The second objection you urge, is. that in offTering, what we regatrdj
the apostolie basis of union, xe exelude the prophecies of the old

jdespensation, and the propliies and promises nittered by apostles
and christian prophets. Brothier Wýalker, you have sharp glasses te
m1ake sncil a diseovery I have alwvays believed that the divine

Itemuple, resting upon its ow.n basis, contaiued leverything that.belong-
ed toit;- and certainly aIl the promises as well as ail the prophecies

are yea, and amen ia Christ JEsus."

Your riext objection starts out with this language,-"1the aposties
Iand primitive evangelists proved and illustrated, their doctrines fromn
the Old Testament.?

.Agreed: and if sol we bave ail the Old Testament proofs
and illustrations con nected witit the divine basis in the labours of
thesle aposties and evangelists ! ! Do you flot sec, nîy friend, that
if thie primitive workman sumnioned Moses, Isaiali, iDavid and Daniel
as prophetie wituesses for Jesusi that in aceepting of the labours of
these inspired. proclaimers we have ail the old doecumentary evidence
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on which they relied 7 Why objeet te niaking tbem thie judges and
the vueasure of wliat should be taken frein the oid dispensation to
prove the botter things of the new ? Thus, too, we will not oonfound,
nix ifp, and juinble into perpetual confusion what is abrogated and
what is now iii forc.

I will close witlh your fourth objection-justification by faith, or
'c siiffly belicving in Christ, and net by obodionce of any law." Justi-
fication by faitti is a, vory hcalthy anid charming doctrine ; but nel-
ther the self-righiteous Jews, ner the students under the Pope, nor
mnany of our proud and solf-glorifyiing Protestants understand it.
No eie is justified by works. No man is justified by Il the law."1
Gospel baptisîni is îîot a law. The supper of thc Lord is net a law.
Prayer is net a la,,Y. R~epentance is neot a law. The ordinance of bap.
tisni is as inuch the object of faitih as the author of it." Faitlî in
Christ is net only a relianco that thore was and is suo?î a porson, but
faitli in hiiîîî is f tli reliance in ai thiat ho did and said-in. ail that lie
uttered and enjoined. Ifa ny one w'ill prove bis faith in Christ by
nogleetin, bis authority, er by disebeying Ihuîn, lie enly proves that
lie is net possicsscd of the faith cf the gospel. Noahi ias saved by
fait> - but by faith liel.iuili an ark-by faithlie ciite-ed it-by faith
hoe 1rode 7112o) the ra ' giug wators-and by faiLhlie reimained in the
ark until the destructioni cf the old world wvas complote. Thus was
lie saved by faitli-not by faith. alotie ; for the ark was ceedingY
userul to hiiiu ; anid the- faithful patareb buiît it. Or if yeu ploase
God bîi . by enipluyiuti Noah te bud iL Adain foui by unhelief
whiehi piactically opposed God's authority Mvan is raised again by
faiLl i vîel takes liold aud keeps hold of God's autherity. This is
net niahing obediente a ineie affair cf law, but it is iaking the
,graceocf God quito sufficient. for us in ail the appointinoents erdainùed
cf Ged.

Even fïiend W"niker is against friend Waiker on the question cf
faith alonie: for yeu speak of justification by the groat propitiation,
and hience while arguiîîg astitficatioiî by fii yow thinki it not uneen-
sistent te niaintain jîstifldatien by ri ace and by the great sacrifice
Wlionever yen recocije yotuself to yeursoif in holding that these
three i-,sue ini the ene salvation or justification, I will bo ready te
show, by thecDivine Book, that we are saved by bis blood, saved by
the gospel, saved by preaching. savod by believing, saved by repenl.
tance, saved by baptisini. saved by hopp, sayed by observing ail thinge
enjeined by Josus the Savieur.

]Do 1 understand yeu to put the kingdonm of heaven within eye.ry,
spiritual man, and thon the angels te b. sent forth ta enter ç'Vçty
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belierer, to gather out of him ail things that offend-? And I do appre-
hend, you as teaohilig that only a portion of the beliorers at Rome
in Paul's titne werc buried witli Christ into his death and planted
together in the Iikeness of his death and raised to the new life ?

Faets, you intirnate, arc worthless without love. Quite true. Now,
if you will point to a divine fact thiat is not full of divine love-o1r
if you wilt point me to one iota of God's love that is not developed by
fact-I will send you a box of new pens with whieh to write a volume
ou the discovery.

Brother ! i ., a w;iste of animunition to scatter our sbot over ail,
creation,-here are a fcw queries whidh will, if you please, bring us.into close quarters at once

1Do you gather from* the seriptures that in the primitive age the
believers in Christ were all unitc-d ?

2. If they were flot unitcd. in wliat consisted the disagrec-

J3. If unîtcd, what wcre thcy uiiitcd tupon
Belicving you to be an honcst: aud a, good mnan.

Iaiin Yours.
D. O LIiiiANT.

A CIIITICIS.11 ON BAPTIZO.
11Iay 24ld, 1854

I BOTIEELOr[PcrI.N:-l ivas calleil upon a shiort traa ago to re'ý;1Oid
to a discolirse on thc action of lJaîtisni dolivcre,"d by a I>rcsbvterian

1preachier to whieh response lie la ioncst tnou ; 6 ve a erig
fgave lii the privilege of dcfcniding hinscif anid his doctrinle in

tseveral short speeches iiltei'nately ~wih iinysclf. 1 do flot writc on
accoua t of any'initrinsie importance attachiiîîg to, this but tor tlie sake

il of a pilto-logiedi prineiple vliel I tliink was seîtted to tlie satisfac-
tion of the aundience if not of thc gentleman hiiinself
IWhen I confrontedi 1dm and the p(oile ýWitli a imniber of open Greek i
Dietionaries al Proving, that bapitzo iiieaasprinzuri/qf -to dip. pluage.
inuinerse, over-whelm-," he fairly confesscd that I wvas riglit in saying

Ithis was itsprimary nxeaning but sheltered hinîsclf under cover off
its other. and seeondary signi i>fications and sutiuly roliednie to,
be iii error wh(en I eontended for an exclu~sive u',e ùf the primatry
nleaning, iu admiinistering the orditiauce. The vrord hzad secoyîdiiy!
meanings by xny own concession and wvhy whlolly disregard theini in
baptizing? Ilere was the tug and to nie radier a new shift iii de-
fense of wasling, tingincg, wetting, soaking &e. But it was vcry
plain that upon the decision o>f this pointtre th woearu

Mus met positive ordiance be obeyed aliways in the primnary signifi.

1 ation of the terin ? I affirmed it. Iii illustration we referrcd te ue
or two other words containing, commands. Whien the Saviour 1usti-
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tiîted the Supper ho said -eEat ye al off it ;" and "Diink ye aIl of it.,
iThe words e:it and driiik like all others have their primzary and sSe.
iondlary îneanings. To cat iis not only to wasticate, but also te Cor-
i rode. IlTheir riord will cat as duth a canker," that is their %Words
tare vorroding words, this is its secondary sense. Look ut est i n'

any Greek Dietionary aud you will flnd it means both "1to eat', and
-te corrode."

Azain leok at pino., to drinkl, pritnarily, but secondary it ineansc;to,
fsoak." The earth drîtike(cih iii the ini" thiat is soaka it in. Now are
Iwe at liberty to abandon the literai selise off the ternis cal anddin

f'or the figurative ?~ They certnitily nîay with equai propriety. If,
thc'y wishi sometinies to iiin-erse ansd soxuetiaies to wet or tinge he.

cuse baptizo ineans ail these, why iiot soinetinies eat tise bread audt
dik tise wine as utîxers do, and nt other tiînes corrode tise brcad

soineliow and soak in the wiiine? But nso they invariably eat and
drinik iu the plain literai seusse of tiiese words. Why flot permit souie'
of our xliia em rs toeat the br-cad aud soie to corrode it uccor-dingas,
envia oiL thinks righIt, for why be sou neharitable and excluâive as
to d ny that a niai eosniicxio rates thie Lord's death by corroding
the brcad just ns %Yeli ns by eatin g it if tihe hecart is offiy rigbt.
Whit is the diffirence about tise forîn ? Surely thc savior cared
but littlu0 how wu uise the wincl whethcer WC drink ,or sokiL. If broth-
er A lik-es best drink- it it is ail right for imii, but if brother B
pr~ees soahiig vie ivili so adwiinistcr it to hliu and ail wli be
suited.

1 i not aimniinc at a miere carricature, of spiriin.lingr but avez i
soiern earncstuebs dtat fus is thse ridiculous position oecupied by
able rantist.s iii ttak1-ing the sccosîdary iiiznsing off b. ptizo itssteàd of'
th bdlrnc i îhiio ly to iLs pritmary sense. Nor is, it possible to dodg-

tebo ysaying iat coiinînon s,31se would teacli us that We Caui.
îlot take the ,ui)pcr iii tise sccondai-y seuse of the -words cnt and
drink,. for cossînîo- n sense (a very tincoinunon thing) ouglit also ta tcach
us that we could ut-ver be buricd by sprinkiing, nior be boria ot the

ïmrnsing drops just falleu- fronsi tise preaeher's baud.
h Ihave net hiad leisure fer exauPniisîg the subje hruhybt

asus asnust iuoved Le affirsîs that every positive ordinance, Joiwisi and
Chiristian, usuu.,t ho iiuvariabiy obeyed ini the pr-iicery nsleauiusg of the
ternis expressixîg suell ordinaxace. and thiat to obey in the seeondarY
sesîse %Vill aiways bu îîroiic off absurdity. What says Brother:

Oiiphnt'~EVANGELICUS.

A BUDGET FRO.1t 0OONA, MISSISSIPPI.
tDEAR BýROTIIEtt:-The trutli is Omnipotent, and wiil prevail.
j aiu very desirous that your Periodical should cireulate extenslve

iy througrh- the floral South. It bas nerve pith and lucidity.
1 Throu 1h iL I want to extend the righG jaý5 of fellowship to iLs
.Editor, assd brother Sillars. God loves the brave and dariug chpm

1pion of' trutli. The dastardly paitrooa lie haLes.
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Too înany of oîîr publie teachers are earried, awav by tdis thrilling
gratifications of large accessions during great exei-tenients; the set-
jing the churches in order,admonîshing the short comings of hrilf
converted brethren, and building up the sinere in Zion, is a business
too din1pning(, to the --rdor of these ]3isieritcs, or I3oaner'gos. They
boathl the discipline of tie Chureli, as a work toe colci, too formal, toc

jplodding for thieir Vesuvius spirits, blltulrlyt h
M3ar brother Oliphiant, spcak kindly, blltulflyt h

jbrother-hood. Do compose one discourse, on1 some vital topie in the 1
Science of Fleaven for the pages of cail number cr the Banner.
There are thousands wvle are mereCatechuniers ini first priniciples-de-
sirous to icarîl, but their teachers have beconme ahashed at teaching
thec incipient lessons-and have lashied ofr into the higher branchles.

Titis ruqlhing piupils, toc rapidly, througli their prînary books is
niottlie best mode of nakinR sclîclars.

[We sent vol. 7 to our friend and brothler Butler, and hie rcrnarks,
after varions introductory sentences-as follows :-D. O.]

Your Essays ori Uiiivcrsîaliqîni (that fîîngus production ef the en-
thiused braiin cf' Ilosea Billon) silould be g:tec uta 'ohn
bf? lost,," aid sent abroad to the four Caîrdinal points, in pamiphlet.

Theworz tii-ti2 isi staniped %vith the iirhbiity. schlarsliip,.iindi

;rohe Oliphant ashedl concerning the Clmnreli statistics in the
flot-al South.

In 183. 1 opcnced :is the flrst, and for the first trne, t'le Bible iii
*ini defense of the Old Jerusalei doctrine.

In. 1843, 1 left Alabainar for Mississippi, lcnving' in Alabama,
about 12500 brathran. My cohnrriiaiuly wcî*e the lamnent. 1
cd A. Graliam-the beloved E. A Smrhte oical and coetJas.
C il'leron &c. At.t!i-L tirne the State nuinhers abour 5000.

P> B. Lawson, and Phzkertorî are pronminent labotîrers. The cas
is onward in Alabamia.

ouisspi * ** nhers 7.000 brethren. The prominent laborr
are W. 'M. Brown, of Illinois; B. F. Manier, of Teriese; W. Baxter,
of Peansylvania. The urb-.ne, grave, and learneil Wîiliam Clark,
of Jackson, bas stereotyped his naine iupon the age. And înany
other active mon are einployed in p!anting. the flagstaff ôf eternal, life1
on the soul dedicated to cotton-gyrowitig.

We have many substantial. g.hurch buildings througheut the South, ~
Iranginc in cost froi $800 to7.000.

TouehitlS periodicals of thc Refcrmiation-South Carolina'Gerga
Alabamna, MiWssissi ppi, and Tenemee eall loudly and aloud for a weil1
edited vehlicle. O brother Oliphiant, corne to A.berdeen, the chan-
ces to do good are world-wide..

We bad a p'etiodieal in N4.shville, Tenoee. Lt beccame-elâted, inIZat,-
ed and exploded : confew-ring its fumigations and suiolke prctty iinuch
to, the citv ! Di-d you read of the Methodist preaohcm's bad phîl-
0 ology? ile prayed fervontly te the Lord te dispense with the gospel
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Ithrougbout the whole world. We dispensed with the Nashvilline.
ïiarn ;-The "Magazine" throughout the South.

We could 8ustain au able paper in Aberdeen.
1 There is no point more inviting u pon this green globe. Who wilI

1 corne? The brethren gencrally are wealthy, aiid have uritied their
Ipurse-strings freely to support evangelists, a-nd surcly thcy would

îiot refuse to patronize talent and solid literature. Vie iieed a
Ipaper. How ài it with «brother Olipliant? la lie rived to the ice

begirded land ? Or could hie be induced to coine to our surnn1
laud.

"-Soil of the South 1with raay torm flowers,
Thy glowing breast is decked-

While branching, trees and wreathiig bowers,
Their vernal bloom protect.

Soil of the Southi ! to thee is given
Fruitage and floriage fair-

To thee the Sun and dcw of Ileaven,
Their kindliest offeriîîgs bear.

Soil of the Sauth ! in glory bloomn,
Green be thy fields and bowers-

Anid eaeh returning May illuine
Sfili fairer fruits and flowers"

lun hope of eterijal life,
JAS. A. ]iUTLER1.

1s>t, Juwl 1854.

MEETING IN JUNE AIND VAIOUS REPORTS.
Everion. 41t July, 1854.

311. ED1TO-DrAR BRtOTHErl -I aM reqIuestte hy the co-opera.
ti on to forward to you the foiloiving doeunieuts for publication i the8
Christian Banner

Jordan. l6th June, 1854-The delegates fromn the Jifferent ehurcli
es forming the provincial co-operation baving m.et, brother Jobn j
Doyle was called te the chair aud brother Jas. Mitchell was appoin- r
ted secretary. After prayer the connnittee of management presen.
ted their report which iras read, anud after sorne conversation relative
toits contents it iras reeolved, 1lst, That the report of the commîittee I
b. received ; 2ud, That the report of the treasurer be read ; report I
read, and resolvcd 3d. That the report now reàd be adopted ; 4th, j
That the present provincial co-operation be sontinued ; 5th, Tlat the
committee of management be continued as Iast year, substitutinoe the
name of brother J. ]3Iaik in place of brother .Alexander Adans.-
Several of the churches through their delegates prtsented reporfs,

of the Board, of the treasurer, and the different churches, be forirar-1
ded tu the Banner for publication. 7th, Resolved that the next un-
nual meeting be hcld in Wàiafleet, commencing on the 3d Friday in

1 iJune. Rzotwvt*TECÈCIB

Sout Docketer:-j-reuetnumber 49 ; added durivg 'l@i yreT
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4 ; renioved 3 ; died 2 ; expelled noue. R. fleutley and P. Me

Neil, Eiders; John Lutton and John MeLaughIin, Deacons; E.
P Sheppard Evaugelist.

Rainhain :-present nnmber 39; by baptisni 2: withdrawn 3. A.
iOverholt and L. Yager, Eiders; A. -luimes ana B. Culp, L)ea.,
cous.

Jordan :-prosent number 67; added 1 ; exeIuded 2; 'W. Bradt
ud .inmosEler-the form er niigrated recently; D . Ci'ow

and J. Suure. »eacoens.
IBrainasa Cenitre :-present nuinher 70; removed 2; excluded 1;

died 1. J. Kilgour, A. Anderoon, and David Stewart, Presidents ; J.
Mortan, W. Abbott. and J. Mitchell, IDeacons.

Eiramo.sa West ;-present number 24. L. Parkinson, and R. %oyce$
Presidonts; Il. Tolton, Deacon.I

Eramoqa East :-present numaber 47; Jas. Blai2à, Eldër; J. Stew-
art. Deacon.

»rin :-present nuniber 139; by baptism S; removed 9; exclu-
ded 1. H MeMlillen,) C. MeMdltlen. A. MoMillen, and D. Tlompson,
Presidents ; P. Tboinpson, Là. MeKinnon, and Coli McMiIien Dea-

cans.
Esquesing :-present nuinher 24 ; adlded by baptismn 4 ; by letter

1 ; gone 1yack into the worid 2. J. Mleuzies, Eider ; Jas. Menzies
and Peter Laird, Deacons.

Osltawa :-presýent umber60; by baptisTn 3 : W. 3,icGill and J.
&sh, Eiders;- M. Lake and A. Burke, Deacons.

BWwtUan)Vi11e :-prcsent nuinlDer 45; -Ira Vau Camp, W- H.
.Gaud, and C. J Lister, Eiders;- Samnuel Me Mu4rtry aud 1) D. W il-

JAMES MITcIIEL.

j'

.1

Seeretary.
N Il -The year is reckoned fron Jane to Jane. The reports

fr<îvu the ehurches art very different, as somne d d not present asiy,
and ofthers wvere handed in afteir the meeting and have got raislaid.
But we trust tliat wve wil! ALL bc better prepared in this interesting
part of the business by meit year, the Lord willing.

J. M.

Il To the Churehes of Jesus Christ. co-operating in Proclairning the

Di G o inilite of moaaet would beg leave te present theirI
Iamnual R1eportS ELOVED B.IiiiHrEN :-In preenting an account of their proeeed-

ings duriugr the year now past. yoir* coinamittee have, as on previons
siilar occasions, to express deep regret that s0 littie'has, heen doue.'Buat while they freely confess that littie or nothirig has becs done,
thoy canuot feci condemned for excessive indifference te the trust

c~nnttdby the brethren to their eare. They have feit that the !I es uf the brethren were upon theni or rather tliat the eyes of the '
Lard wvere upon them ; that the Charches were wiliing and able ta '

s~s.rith'ose who would devote therosolves to.the minissry of the word
uedr thle present systexu af co-operation, and that tý.e uecessity fol.
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the labours of faithful ministerg was great ; therefore terefrst
realize the reasonable expectatious of the. brethrcn bave been unrc-

Meeting, after ineeting of your coinmnittee bias been hield, io ascer-
11 tain if any ineans of forivardîîg the objee t of the co.opcration Iîad

.~been diseovercd, anîd stili the queCstion '-what can be doue" lias been 1
Ilest uinsolved, yoîr conîmiiittee st<ill continuing to hope that ut thecir 14
next meeting .,otietliiug more eucouraging would bc decvloped. So
c ariilcbt was the desire that the contributions of the brcthren shouhi
bcL profitably einploycd, that it was cousidered expcdIint te appropri-
utc theui iii aid of the Grande Liezne Mission or "Uice Bible-, uniioni,e

*ratiter than allow theni tu reniain fle in the Trcasury, but ail sueh
sugestions werc overruIed, ou the grouind tlîat, the funds of the

Churches should be hield sacrcd tu, the special object for wlîieh they Î
wcre contributed.

Realizing in yca-rs past, the diffictilty of procuring acceptable
îiniistwrs to -travel aud labor as desircd by the ehurehies, your coin-
miittec ini their last annual report, suggestcd te the brethren thie, pro-

fpricty ot revisilgc the presoent sybteîîî of ti1ployiiJg Evaufgclists, winh
the vicw te uscertain whctbe-r or not it was practicable tw adopt a
M ore efficicut aud scriptural nicthod. lThe subjeet wvas too lurge and

*inipurtant tu be disposod of by the brcthrcu in the few bours ut, titeir
coinniand at the aînmal meetiug, and %vas thereare, postponcd te a
mûnire COuNVE.NilrNT SIAO.Agini the subjeet mras brouglit ta notice
ini the pages üf tbec Christian B'>annier" and agan left unltjuc1îed.

11n the absence sherefore of fuiLter instructions, Vour conînîîittee
'l'tizcdl it to Le thecir duty te cxennite t> the -~en of;-î aiî.

Ithe previouzsly uîîdcrstood wishes of the bî-otlîerhood. After an caut o
iest anîd fatitif ul coideaivoitr for a periud of tirue- years tueCarry iiito
sulessfuI pructice the viewi of the co-operation. your cmitecn
cludo th-at it is niow due to îheumselves. and ta the Cause of Christ to
statii, that they iud those vicws t) *be inîpracticable 1e secure the

Il mny and great advautages whiclî a general, co-operation of the
(Jhurchces seeine(À to preisie, yqur coîunnttee, haviug persaveringly
strutruggled te ovcrcre the obstacles with which they Lave been beset.
But experience lias fully satisfied themt that -a further attWiupt on ilieir
part tu carry out the systetu hititerto pursued otiglit only as heretoforejprove unsuoce8sful. Alrcady thie feeling is gaining groaud. tîat, if, is
hetter fur each brother to approl)riute bis contributions te the Lordýs
caiti with bis own bauds, than to forward thein to those wvho cannot
cmploy them, and it is reasonable to conelude ithat, unloss suime more

tpracticable ad acepitable syetein of expending the, collected f inds of
brethren bce adopted, titis féeing will increcase, util union or co-oper-
ation b. eýtieceed of littile va1Lue.

tider tiiese eircumastances your conunittee would briefly rèfci~ to
thle principal difficulties, which have prevcnted theni froîn aeconipls1-1
iarg that amount of good they desired, 'riz: Ist, The citent asnd di-
vetsity of labor reudered it difficuit, to obtain laborerï bhat %vould be
uèeful and acceptable in ail places. 2nd, The. systein of eiiiploying

jlaborers for a liiîîited time and then leaving theni te resuin their I
secular calhugs. 3rd, The oxtent of country to be hasti]y travel]ed ~
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jby the Evangelists, sud tiie length of tinie tbey require to "ce absent
fiOzu thcir farnilies. Tiiese produced a 4thi aid standing difficulty..
viz :an iinpossibility tu procure under such circuinstauces suitablo

j LBoreilrei "'lot us not liowevet be weary in welldoitig ,for in due

tîiie we shall reap if wo faint not." Most assuredly the hingdoiu of
tlîis world shail become the kiingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, aud

juiless wc be diligent in lholdiiig forth the word of life, hoe iill au-
il Ctiipliish his purposes by ochers, and shaîne aild confu3ion, will ho

ors.
Al! wilîi is respectfully subiuîittod.

L PAREKIN.SON.

m»sJune Ilt/t, 1,S54.

IlELIOIJUS INTELLIGENCE
Ncw 4'llany June 2011t, 1854.

)i 13POnn7RR OL1IIAXT:-May grace, ruerey, arid peape ho ziu]-
tifflicd.Uiito yon. TJ lie Christian Batuner coutiîiued a regular aud
wecoîne visitor in our tatiiily; aiud cnclosed you wil find which

:1 yui il picase te place to îny credit to aid ini keepiîig it waving on
ic brecze. WVe arc ;tlt ini usual heaithi at present and

hiope you and yours are ini possession of the saie blessing. Brothier
j liliear %vas with us last Lord's day wock ; lic preaches the fourth

ofhjis tiîne for us - and ytjur humble iervant the balanee-llow are
t!iîatz.tirsinioviugoffin Canadia West? l-Iavingm but little tuDe te write

1 iliîst coneIudejt by subscribiug aliysJhf :;our brother in the hope) or ini-

GLoRr.E Pow.
G ratilied to hiear from brethren Pow and Lainphear.-The prinel-

fý Pl oîw f m'lai ive arc daimg ini this territery, brother Pow. you
j.hve~ forwarded tô yo)& fremin nonth te inenth il) the Banner. Chris-
tian love to the brethreu i a AlbaDy, uût forcttiîîg fneued Laxnphe.

E',t NGELIST'S FUNID-THE TREASURY.
j 1Erarizosa, -201/t July, 1854.

IDEMI l3RoruLE OLIrINT :-For the information of the bî'ethren
i1 transuiit for publication ini flhc b-annor" aud accoxint of thei

t receipts and dishursemnrts, of the provincial B3oard of the churchesIof Christian Di>ciples, forniiîîg the. co-operatien for the sprcad of
teepliii Canada WVest, froin, June 1853 toJune 1854 indlu-

'rùE TitreAsu,.Ez IN ACCOUiNT:

June ISth, 18.53, cash in biaud ut date 8e
ltcie fomii ohurch in Rainham 44. 50

Dorchester 1O
wainleet38. 50

Esquesing 2
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dé Toronto oity $80.
tg King 10.
4. Paekeriing 23.

&L Ohawa20.
tg wanie 13.
tg Darlington il.

fi Owen Sound24
" ramosa West 27.

44 Cramosa Centre 50. 50
té Eramosa East 24.

"4t Eriri 108.
tid a friend per J. Mitchell 5.

44 3. 20

*539. 75

MONIES PAID
By order of the Board froin Jane 1853 te Jane 1854.
Paid to brother James Bak-------$2

iD. Olpat-------5.
Sul jus Stevens -------------- 5.
A. Anîderson---.---- 0

" T. J Crow --------------- 30.
" J. Mitchell --------------- 16.

J. Kilgfour ---- ------------ 7 9. 5
B Ialance ini hand-------273. 40

Tota---------$39.75
Since the -tecounts have been added up, 1 have reeeived monies

fro-ai Jordan and Pikrzgthrongh bretlhren Snurc and Black,
whichi atin)uutg have heen placed ta their credit and will -appear in,
the publishied accouitîts in dheir proper place.

]3eloved friends, the cause we are engaged i11, is worthy of our
J!noblest efforts. Let us work while it la called to-day.

All f wiehis espctfuty ubmtte byyour brother in the hopej
that maketh not ashamred.~ amte y R

STBJN*GENT CHA1tITY .- It is the common boast of our Wesleyan

friends that they neyer interfere with Cther denominations. liera
i sa sentence as an illustration of how the boast agreep with facts.-

j4 It iâ surpassingly strange and unaceountable how reluctant some of

Our Protestant bî'ethren are to believe that P opcry is in reality what
iprofesses to bc-the enexny of religion and xuorality, hunianity and

jusrtice.", nd this writer, who is giviug the publie a series of ietters.
throughi th~e GUardiafl: tells us every time ho mrites that 1-the more

pa-jests the more crime") D 0.


